
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1943. 

Whiteman Is Blue Music Director 
NEW YORK, March 18 (JP).- be in charge of all musical pro- he persuaded his doctors to post. 

Although he has been a broadcast- grams of the network and related pone an operation until June so 
er for years and years, Paul activities. He also is to continue that he could carry out his cur• 
Whiteman now has his first post to make personal appearances from rent contracts, which involve the 
as a network executive. He has time to time. parts of Solomon Levy in Abie's 
just been named director of music Whiteman will not take up his Irish Rose and Falstaff, the poet, 
for the Blue by its president, headquarters in the network's New with Fred Allen, as well as his · 
Mark Woods. York office until June, inasmuch Broadway stage role ... Martin 

The announcement said he would as until that time he will be in Agronsky, formerly overseas for 
_____________ - Hollywood to complete his contract NBC, has been added to the Blue 

. on CBS w_ith ~he Burns and Allen staff of commentators at Wash-
US Prelate Leaves Gift show, which 1s returning to the ington 

coast after three weeks in New · 
. ALGIERS, _March 18 (lP).-Arch- York. He will have temporary -------------

bishop Francis _J. Spellman of New offices in the Blue studios at Hol- Deafened p ople 
York made a gift of 100,000 francs lywood e 
($2,000) for North Afr i c a_n Paul. often referred to as d N ff M • 

1 churches damaged by the war m ' . _ . ean 
concluding his visit with Archbish- of mod~m ~mencan musi~ and OW ear 0VJeS 

L d · Al · at one time billed as the "Kmg of 
op"T~lsnaguen!~ous g1gei~t profoundly Jazz," was among the first of the Mthrst. IC • .J. write!~: "I d~n•t !tehel 

t d h t 1 d a can ever 1ve agam wt • 
touched the heart of our archbish- no e ore es ra ea ers to _go on out my DURATRON Hearing 
op and the Catholics of Algiers,'' the netwo~ks. He began m the Aid. I go to church and enjoy 
La Depeche Algerienne said Thurs- late twenties and has continued the services fine. I can hear 
day. with little interruption. a~ything now." Hundreds of 

__ wise - Texans HEAR BETTER. 

Courses Being Organized 
Tuition-free courses in Engineer

ing mechanics-statics and industrial 
safety engineering are now being 
organized. 

Alan Reed (Ted Bergman), the and S AVE D UP TO ONE• 
veteran character actor of the THIRD! 
microphoe, was the latest to feel HOME TRIAL PLAN 
the heavy hand of illness. In the Mail this ad or call Mr. R. c. F, 
hospital two days this week· wi"th Robertson, Direct Factory Rep-

resentative, 708 Burk Burnett 
an acute attack of appendicitis, Bldg., Phone 2-3545, Fort worth. 




